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The now dwoltlitK of J, . Hnydrtr,
In An iitldltliin JiihI nrrtwa tho 8. I',
tl. It. ni'itr i:Myor KliltidUir'a, la
fint Aiiruiit'liliiK riiiiilliin.

Mr. HhlhilliT nml Mi son, lAxt, tiro
tiulldliiK n tK'nt llttlit riillitKo tr K.
M. Huff, In lln Kunio nildltliin.

will noon lm tlin order of
the day, ultiop kimhi WKttthi'r lina ctinit".

W. K. Moffllt la mil hkhIii tti'lllnii
liiiny. Hn Ih (III flKurltiK 011 pultltiK
up a litilldliiK tiKXt lo tho ptmttifflc. .

Trli'il 10 buy a of urmirid from
WIumIiikit and put tip a rtmftictlnni'ry
attire.

Carly liiTii liMikltiR fur a locution on
thn him In Blrt'i't.

ItiiHlnciH ni'vtir litllor In
Mllwnuklu tlmti rlttlit now ntid with
the Mrt't't work to no nlieud In thu
nt nr fnliirn nuitht to don thn

mtip tlmt will to "wonr nwny,"
Hlld till' (lilt f.llllllllir RIHIK Of
(to 'way mid li t mo I a tliltiK
of tlu pnxt, fur Mllwitukln la

to wimr tho Rtirb of a tinny burg
ami nil look forward lo a proxpcroiia
year.

Vt nrn itliid to 8u Unrnr-- la
nml will aoon bo nbto to

tho hoHpltnl.
Jilra. MuttlK Jolitmon was In

on IhihIiichm
lit'Kltmld Wltto Ih homo for a fow

ttnya' Mull with lila pnrvuta, from O.

A. ('., at I'tirvallla.
It tit ta Klkln la Hick with a aovrro

cold.
Sovon puplla In MIhm Cnrtor'a clnaa

arn uliHctit from acliool on acrouut of
coltla 11 nil la srlppo.

Mrn. Hhuw wtiH uniililo to ftttontl
arhiHil Tui'Hitny on account of sick-i)pn-

Mra. .1. Snydor and aovornl other
the KitHtorn Star Indue l

rortlnnd Monday ovonltiK.
Mra. J. Ulllvor and tlaunlilor, IJUinn,

of St'llwootl, woro Mllwuuklo vlaltora

Hid llobcrlH, tho amlahle liluck-Bmlt-

wna In Oak drove Sunday even- -

Ina v i Hi UK frlotitlH,
About twonly-flv- of MIlwntiklo'B

pronilnnnt clllzona apont WoilnoHtliiy
In t'lty tnlkltiK np tho rnto
caao. The notod onoa woro Mayor
Strolb, lmdliiK, Dowllng, KnlKht, hoi-ho- ,

liarnca nnd othora.
The t'lty liKlnoor la

plana nnd HpoRlfli-atlon- and OHtlmato
of poat for Main at root.

An adjourned moi'tln of the City

Council will bo hold Thuradiiy even-Iii-

March 2.

Mt. Hood It. U & P. Co. mnde
for a franchlHe throuRh
Thla wna rofnrrod to a com-

mittee for Inveatlgatlon.
Mra. F. B. Mnplo and boiib,

nnd Itoland, of Port land, apont Thura-da-

evening with Mrs. IClla Mnplo.

Mra. Annlo Million was a Portland
vlHltor Krldny.

I Tin conlidence felt by Urmers and
liardenert in Ferrr Bds y

I would have beta Impossible to tcei in
I inr seeds two senra ol years
I ago. We have made a
I science ol seed
I irowlni.

exactlr what yoa
(ipect ol them. For aale I

everywhere. rillY'S till SEED

MN0U Free on requctL

D. M. riRRY COq CHfralt, Mtoh.

would you to liuvc George
- - IJiirr MuCulchcon. (.onim Doyle,
or, pcrliiips, Irving Hutlicllcr, come into
your liomo lo-Ju- y unJ (ill you otic of
Iiin iiuiny delightful Klorics?
could bo more (tin limn to try to solve
one of the deep mysteries created by
Gusioti Lcroux or Mr. Doyle?

Around the churiictcrs of fiction ore
woven miiny citlcrtuining storicH. There
nrc women, mid men to admire
in these novels. Of these churucterx,
muny urc fiunous, and their experiences
liuve been hliuri'd and enjoyed by thous-
ands. There are more than 500 dillcr
cut titles.

The bent work of popular authora
printed and hound In cloth, moat of

them having covers, Jackets and llluatra-llun- a

In full color, formerly published at

$1.80

NOW 50c
We list a few of the very recent titles
a complete list for the asking:

The Manic Mauler .... Charles Klein
Doctor lavrndar's People . Marfarrt Delano
Comruilea
The Usurper . ,
Where I.ovc In .

That Hesitates
l Another Helen
The Scarlet Empire .

Joshua

tinrdoiiInK

ItMikfltl

ivtrytnn
rt'fiiHo

"pIlMlKO

ImprovliiK

Portland

attonitod

Tut'udny.

orcKon

preparing

ap-

plication

Slrman

like

Wliut

lovnhlc

bcautl-full- y

Thomas Dixon, Jr.
William I.otke
William Locke

Harris Dickson
(ieorfc Horton

David M. I'arry
the Yoke Flizuheth Miller

Doc Gordon . . Mary Wilkins-rrtema- n

The Third Degree . . Klein & H.irnblow
The Thirteenth District . Brand Whit lock
(.'oniston Winston Churchill
llnrtnv lldukini . Rolirrf Alrvamlrr U'gain

1 1 - - - ... .... . .

The frashionnhle Adventures ) David Graham
Crai

Message . . .
A Kock In
Bruvvrr Baby

Men and

pltx--

always do 1

J.
J.

I DlllipS 4
Tnacjr

. Kobert Barr

. P. V. Mighels

. Owen Wister

Milwaukee Northwestern Clackamas

Wniliii'Hiliiy.

till

Mra. A. Parallua waa In City C. the
pal of OriRon Clly.

Kiln Maple a vlalt to hor Mra. Iloaa and
aoti and family In Friday. Waah., are with the

nmi Miicrnuin Mnplo a pent former a aon.
and Sunday their grand-- Mra. II. li. Oregon

pnrenta, Mr. and Mra. Ceo. Maple.
Mra. (irlrr.el and aon, tawla, were

callera Sunday evening.
A. II. Dowllng and wlfo were

vlHltora Tuendny evening.
The banket social nnd apolling

match, given by the men of the Ml-
lwuuklo (iratiKn, waa a aoclnl hiiccohh.
MIks Kalo Canto won tho first prlzo
aa beat apeller. Mra. Cimto received
(ho airond prlxo and Mixa Nolllo d

tho prize for the
bringing Hie hight'Ht price. Tho bus-kel-

were dainty nnd the lunch en-

joyed by all proHont.
Tho play given by tho Mothcra' and

Tenchera' Club was a grand hiipcosb.
Twenty-eigh- t dollnra wero tho net pro- -

ceeda to bo tiHcd for tho gymnaHlum
want make mention he

Mra. wagon
Kdwarda the
of broken repair.

idler , doctor,
plnnlHt, on Mr.

hor solo, deserves
a chased now wagon

Church
Kvnngellcal church, Hev. E.

paslor. Sunday school, in: 30
a. Fred Dergermler superintend-
ent. Servlt'. 11:110 by raator. P.
A. at 7 Preaclilng 8 tn
Prayer moellng Wednesday
Tenchera training

practice Friday evening.
Mr. nnd Mra. O. Wltte nro

congratulations on tho arrival of
a aon Dr. Townly Is in

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
LODGE.

A very simple, but pretty
took place nt the homo of Mr. and
Mra. Kdwln Newoll In Portlnnd on

1(1, when their alstor, Miss
Kama Newoll Mr. Olln were
null ml In mnrrlnge. The

father the groom, road
In presence of

the relatives of tho brldo and groom.
Mr. Ford a prominent man

East Portlnnd and the brltlo a
charming and accomplished young
woman hna many friends here and
at her former home, whoao
best wlshea go with them to their
homo which la thorn at

on their arrlvnl from tholr
honeymoon, which they are
In but spend aomo
time In 81111 Francisco, Denver and
Suit Ixke before tholr return
to

A very bright little dnughtor
rived at tho home of Mr and Mra.
Harry on and
congrntulntlona are all
kinds of good wlshea the little
one. la all
kinds of smiles na makes a bnkor'a
dor.on of grandchildren for
Mra. Morse.

Mnator Donald
agent for the

at place, and a
of patrons.

Jonea nnd aon Frnnk were
vlsllora on Wednesday.

Mr. Olon la one tho
of tho Boys' Drlgade which

has been by Rev.
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HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
THE REXALL STORE

We are often asked by other druggists, by traveling men and
our friends how we have built up the largest drug store in the

state, except one in Portland, in so small a town as Oregon City.
The answer is easy:

1st Quality goods first, last and always.
2nd Willingness to "make good" every just claim for disatis-factio- n.

We do not consider a transaction closed our customer
is satisfied.

3rd The best clerks that we can hire; experienced, courteous,
well-pai- d clerks who take a personal pride in business and have

interest of our customers always in mind as
proprietors.

A considerate system that is open to every
honest man woman.

The broadest claim made by the average paint
dealer or paint maker, is that their product is "just
as good" as Sherwin-William- s. in itself is a
nice compliment to Sherwln-William- s Paint, but
most people after trying all get finally to
Sherwin-William- s as the that locks better,
last longer and goes farther than any brand.

We are headquarters for

CHI-NAME- L, JOHNSON'S WOOD DYES
ALABASTINE, DEKORATO,
JAP-A-LA- C, BAY STATE PAINTS.

B:sides everything that goes to make up a first
paint store.

.Send us vnur name on a card and we will be

elad to furnisn you with information free of
charge.

and

charge

OreRon W. Kohlnson, rector of EpIbco-Thurada-

Church
Mra. paid Wm. Roglnald, of

SunnyHldo Orchards, vlaltlng
milium

Saturday with Smith, of City,

Mllwnuklu

tuiHket

service

apetit Tuendny nt the J. P.
home.

J. p. Flnley, of Portland, via-Ite- d

at tho home nor aon, W. L
Flnley, on

Mr. Walt of Jcnney, waa
a culler at P. D. Newell and Hugh
ItobertB homoB on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Morae are
ctiiiKrntulatlona over the ar-

rival of a little which ar-
rived at their home on February 17.
The announcement cards rend that
alio la be named Flora Alice.

McHHra. F.d Mnthlg and Carmlchael
who have Bpent tho winter at Ilnttle

Wmth., were at the Lodge
the ItiHt of week.

Mr. Hnrry team ran away
We to apodal of as was leaving Mllwaukle on last

(iletllull aa tho "old mnld," Mr. Thursday evening. The was
KdtliKon aa "Ittilien," completely demolished and the har--

tltiartette main voices, tho gypsy nesa beyond No
tho fako and jury was sustained by him or hla

Dorothy Wlsalnger aa also team, and Krldny Pninton wna
In fact everyono a caller at Oregon City, where he pur- -

cretllt In making tho play aucrcaa. a and harness.
Notes.

Ratio-batig-

m.,
s Y.

p. m. nt p.
evening.

Thursday evening.
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rocolvlng
thn
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Ford, of the
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who
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Iais Angoloa, will
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Portlnnd.

ar

Pninton Februnry 22,
arriving with

for
Grandpa Morse wearing

It
Mr. and

McFnrlnno will act
ns Saturdny Evening
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Booloy of
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of

Monday.
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Mr. Emmons left on Saturday for
a abort atny In San Francisco, but
before hla return may visit the Fred
Terry family at Coronndo Deach, Cal.

MImh Mahlo Morse entertained her
little nlecea at her home on Saturday
evening. Music nnd gnmes were In-

dulged In, an4 delicious homo made
candy waa served.

The Tastlme Club mot at tho home
of Mra. Moran, near Meldrum, on
Monday afternoon. A short program
of readings nnd Instrumental music
mndo the afternoon a very enjoyable
one. The hostesa served delicious re
freshments to Mesdnmea Kly, of Ore
gon City, nnd Grant, GUI, Seeley;
Powora, Hnrria, While, Brlckaon,
Morse, Onrdncr, Wnmblnd, Station and
O. Freytag of Gladstone, and Miss
Carrie Scripture.

A number of our people were' busi
ness visitors In Oregon City on Fri-
day. Among them were Mr. nnd Mra.
J. S. Roberta, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rob
erts, Mrs. foore, Mrs. Rohlln, Moa-sra- .

McMonlgnl, Geo. Morse, H. C.
Pninton. I Wilcox, Wm. Rose, Ed.
Koetho, Manson. Rose nnd Ed Mnthla,
W. W. Smith, Carmlchael nnd Hugh
Roberta and Clyde Newoll.

Mr. nnd Mra. Chas. Clough are vis-

iting friends at Nowborg.
Mr. Fields, who recontly purchased

acreage on the Britten tract, la begin-

ning preparntlona for building a nice
house, and hna let the contract to H.
C. Pninton for a drilled well.

KILL THE GERMS.

That's the Only Way to Cure Dandruff
and Parisian Sage la the Only

Killer.
Parisian Sage soaks Into the acalp,

and when It renchea tho roota of tho
hair it not only kills every dandruff
germ, but 'it supplies the hnlr with
just the right kind of nourishment to
put vigor nnd Btrength Into It and
make it grow.

Parisian Snge la tho moat dollght-fu- l

hair dressing In tho world, and la
not sticky or greasy. Use It one week
nnd you will noyer give It up.

Parisian Sage la guaranteed by
Huntley Bros.' Co , to atop falling hair,
to cure dandruff, koop hnlr from fad-
ing, to stop Itching of the Bcnlp, or
money back. Price 60 cents a large
bottle. The girl with the Auburn hair
la on every bottle.

GROVE.

Mra. It U Herron spent Friday with
Mra. Towers and family at Stanley
Station. Mra. Towers, Mr. Towers
and dnughter are all alck.

IjuIIch Aid met at the home of Mrs.
Rice Thursday. Refreshments were
served by the hoatesa and all enjoyed
the afternoon.

Basket Ball.
Oak Grove team defeated the Park-plac- o

team Friday evening in Hreen'a
Hail score 08 to 10.

Oak Grove Juniors will play the
Brookly team Saturday evening In
Ureen'B hall.

Oak Grove Senlora will play the
Sell wood Y. M. C. A. Bible Class team
Monday evening In Grcen'a hall.

Oak Grove Senior Athletic Club
team defeated the Y. M. C. A. Billiklns
Wednesday evening iu Green's hall.
Score 48-3-

Young Men'a Jewish Club team of
Portland defeated the Oak Grove Jun
ior team Wednesday evening. Score

.

Big game Friday evening in Green's
hall.. Oak Grove Seniors and
place team.

OAK

Park'

F. F. Piper, the painter and decorat
or of Mllwaukle. is painting the Wis-

singer store building Inside and flu
ishlng tip the show windows thnt Tom.
my Toata Just built, mnklng a fine
front to the old building and adding
much to the appearance of Railroad
avenue and Conter street.

Evelyn Risley relumed to the Ore
gon I'nlverslty at Eugene Monday, af-

ter a few days' visit at home with her
pnrenta, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Risley,
at Naef station.

Harry Bnlentyne returned home
Thursday morning from a three days'
trip Into the country.

Geo. Dedrich left for Durby, South-
ern Oregon, Thursdny morning.

The Improvement Aasoclation met
Thursday evening and to
the Oak Grove Puah Club. H. Clod
folter acted aa chairman and V. Clark
as secretary. Speeches were made oy
several prominent men. Motions were
carried and resolutions adopted. Fif-

teen membera Joined.
Mr. and Mrs. John Risley attended

the Commercial Club bnll in Oregon
Cltv Thursday evening.

. Jobn Oatfield was a Portlaud visitor
Saturdny.

Mra. Chaa. Vatiordstrand wa8 In
Oregon City Saturday.

Mra. Walter Terwllliger and child-

ren, of Portland, spent Saturday af-

ternoon visiting old friends and neigh-bor- a

at Courtney Btatlon and Oak

Mr8. R. U Herron entertained Mra.
Entllcott and Mrs. Berry at luncheon
Monday noon two of our popular lady
teachers.

The school held its usual exercises
Tuesday In honor of Geo. Washing-
ton's birthday.

Mra. B. Lee Panet was a Portland
visitor Tuesday.

F. W. Green was out Sunday looking
after hla Interest here.

Everet Shork spent several days at
home with his parents this week.
Everet la omployed In a bank In Eu-

gene, Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. WcIIb and family spent

Sunday with Mrs. Well's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Murphy at Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Koetilg, of Montavilla,
spent Sunday with Mrs. U E. Arm
strong and family.

Mrs. Thompson. Mrs. Inman and two
daughtera returned homo from Loa
Angolea Monday after Beveral month8'
sojourn there.

Mlsa June Spawning, .miss May
Brown, Miss Margaret Caufield, N. O.
Learv. C. Wright and R. Kisby, of
Portland, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mra. Chaa. Worthlngton.- -

WeBtley McArihur and wife, of

DR. DAVID ROBERTS

Veterinary Prescriptions

COW CLKAJfTR 11.00
CALF CHOLERA BXXIDT 1.00
COW TONIC .SO

BARD MILKIXO OUTSIT SO

MILK rcVKR OUTflT 1.00
COLIC DRENCH ,7
GERM KILLZR .JO,
Airriacpric poultice 1.00
DiaiNIXCTALL, per Oml. I. IS
WORM POWDER .SO
wbitk Liimuurr .m
ABSORBENT 1.00
WARTIME .SO
FEVER PASTE 1.00
SEALING LOTION .50
BEAVE POWDER M
BOR8E TONIC ,10
BOO TONIC 1.00
FLT OIL, par Gallon l.IJ
"Dm PrtwriatiM I tury aalatl JUhatiT

01. DAVID tOIUTS

"rUCTiCAl NOME VtTrUHABUir
CUtk lie, is Free.

Rldgefleld, are spending a few days
with Dr. McArthur and family.

Basket Bail.
Oak Grove Juniors defeated the

Sell wood Y. M. C. A. Juniors Monday
evening in Green's hall score 14--

Oak Grove seniors defeated tho Sell-woo-

Y. M. C. A. Seniors Monday ev
ening score

Guy DeGolia of Cherryvllle, Is visit
ing L. E. Armstrong and family.

Mra. Dr. McFarland returned home
Sunday from Los Angeles, Cal. Dr.
McFarland remained for a longer vis-

it.
M. W. A. met Tuesday evening In

Green's hall. Regular routine of busi-
ness.

Mrs. John Risley, of Risley station,
was a Portland visitor Tuesday.

Ladies Aid will meet at the home of
Mrs. Dr. McArthur Thursday. Regu-
lar monthly tea. All ladies interested
are invited.

Rev. Dr. Manard. Mra. Manard, Mrs.
Hill, of Portland, and Mrs. Rankin, of
Loa Angeles, Cal., spent Sunday even
ing at the home of Mra. Ahalt. Mrs.
Harnett assisted her mother in serving
refreshments.

A birthday and postal card surprise
party waa given Mr. and Mra. Oliver
Skoog at their beautiful home by the
Women of Woodcraft Monday even-
ing, February 20. A jolly good time
was had by all present. Games and
music also resfreshments were in-

dulged In till a late hour. Those pres.
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lehman,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dowling. Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Mullen, Mr. and Mrs.
Cash. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Skoog, Mr. and Mrs. Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. Thresher, Misses Bertha and
Grace Knickerbocker, Myrtle Mullen,
Mrs. Ike Mullen, Mrs. Shupe, Miss
Sally Warren, Mra. White, Mrs. Temp-lo- r,

Miss Gertrude Skoog, Oscar
Skoog, and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Skoog.

Our former pastor. Rev. Louis Blan- -

chett, has sold his little home at MiH
waukle Hcighta and he and hia family
will leave In a few days for their old
home in Michigan. We are all very
soory to see him go for he was a good
citizen and a favorite among the
young people of Oak Grove.

The awning fronting Wissineers
store building has been removed and
a canvas awning will take Its place
after the building has been painted,
which will b uone by F. F. Piper.
the famous pain'er of Mllwaukle.

MILWf'JKIE. -
Some of the principal merchants

signed up for the improvement of
Main street and are very anxious for
the work to begin.

Mrs. F. F. Piper is quite sick with
la grippe.

The basket social, given by the men
of Mllwaukle Grange, was a decided
success, socially and financially. Miss
Casto received the first prize as the
best speller.

Mothers' and Teachers' Club play
the "Street Fair." was a grand success
nnd a good fund will be added for the
gymnasium.

Attack Like Tigers.
In fighting to keep the blood pure

the white corpuscles attack disease
germs like tigers. But often germs
multiply so fast the little fighters are
overcome. Then aee pimples, boils,
eczema, salt-rheu- and sores multiply
and 8trength and appetite fall. This
condition demands Electric Bitters to
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys
to expel poisons from the blood. "They
aro the best blood purifier," writes C.

Budhan. of Tracy, Calif., "I have
ever found." They make rich, red
blood, strong nerves and build up your
health. Try them. 50c at Jonea Drug
Co.

Yes, You Can Refinish a
i r

'J M ,.
f.l ' '"t'laiJBCmpA ItCaaa ?PTI '

1 s

II II 11

-

Call

I

ulil
new wn.it last

you can fi-- i from
It w vtvi.

A bOttle I'jtlimon'S Klcrtrir Knlvn tn In.fanllw Ik. A
fir.ljli, A bottle of lolintnn'a W,wi,l li, I

Vlow-- tr, beautifully 'ml,,, '
Darkaee of lotifiion's l'rrtt:trti U'av ,n in....... u.A...ir..i

hnr-rulil- l effect protect the fmisliagninst lice I marki and scratchesIt will not catch iiuld or dut.

Johnson's Wood Dye
l not mere stain not lmply a surface Hremlrn. It Is t real, deep-icate- d

dye, that ori to the heart of the wood and Hays there
fixing rich and permanent color.

Wood Dye made If shades:
No. lib I hi Oak A'o. Ill Krt,t Green Nt. rjo Wtalktrtd Oak

lark Oak AV. 171 pttmith Oak AV. Ijl II rawn Wialktrti
Wo. Iif Mmum Oak Aa. ly lir.rum Himiik A'a. ijl !,, Wtalktrii
No. 110 Hot Oak Aa. US l.lfhl Makaany Ao. 140 Manila krAt. I Man Urrrn An. 1 it) Uark Mahogany tarly f.ngltik

Let them demonstrate what Johnson's Materials do
home.

Free Samples and Literature
At Our Store

New Remedies

Are being advertised every
day don't need to send
away or wait just come to us
and you ind us "there
with the goods". Here are
few taken at random:

Therox, Canthrox,
Balmwort, Cardiol,
Sparmax, Kardene,
May-a-Ton- e, Qain-Ton- e,

Delol, Beta-Canth- ol,

Amarol, Gallol,
Boro-Llsto- r, Minyol,
Cerol. Plnex,
Qainola, Crystos,
Loxor, Rose Kayloln,
Vllane Powder,

Mentho-Laxin- e.

FIRWOOD.

Johnson's Materials.
Here

dirt

Johnson's standard

You

will

The Keisecker boys killed a wild
cat and a coyote In tho neighborhood
last week.

John Sinclair and Huie Cassidy dug
twenty sacks of potatoes Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Murray have
moved to Cherryvllle to run the ranch
for their father, Mr. J. T. Friel.

A new set of library books has
been received, and everyone is cor-
dially invited to come and look them
over; you will surely find something
to suit you, as many books by the
best authors are to be found among
them.

Ail enjoyed the entertainment Sat-
urday evening. The hall was well
filled, In spite of muddy roads, but
the weather was Ideal. Tho school
children did exceptionally well. A
number of dialogues were rendered in
first class shape, and caused much
amusement, especially one of the chil-
dren acting the part of a monkey.

Raymond Howe has gone to Prine- -

vllle, Oregon, to Join Jack Lawless,
where he expects to work for a while.

A petition has been circulated In
this community in favor of the Par-
cels Post with the hope of Interest-
ing people in general on this subject.

Clair Corey spent a few days in the
city last week, and on his return home
received a shower of wheat and rice.

Antone Malar returned from the
Oregon Agricultural College Monday.

Several young people met at Ed
Hart'a Friday evening to rehearse
dialogues the entertainment Sat-
urday evening.

James Belle came up from Sandy
Ridge to attend the entertainment.

Mrs. B. F. Hart visited her father
at Cherryville Sunday.

Mr. J. G. DeShazer had an attack
of the grip last week, but is Improv-
ing.

Dover is planning to have another
dance.

Miss Ethel Hart returned to Monta-
villa after spending a few days at

The Miller families are occupying
the Elllng's house, until Mr. Walton
gets a new house built on his ranch.

EAGLE CREEK.

We have been enjoying some quite
fine weather the past few days.

Mrs. Viola Douglass and son, Roy,
were Estacada visitors one day last
week.

J F. Brower, a former resident of
thla place, passed through here the
latter part of last week, stopping over
night with Mr. and Mrs. Howlett. Mr.
Brower ia out taking orders for the
Oregon Nursery Company.

J. P. Woodle was over to his form
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woodle enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Howlett at din-

ner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murphy and

children, Armeda and Perry, were
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Clark Sun
day afternoon.

Roy Douglass was a Portland vis
itor last week.

Little Mildred and Florls Douglass
called on Fanny Brownrlgg Sunday.

Mrs. R. B. Gibson and Miss Rosa
Moehnke spent a' very pleasant after-
noon with Mrs. Huntington Sunday.

H. S. Gibson made a business trip
to Portland Tuesday.

Mrs. Viola Douglass spent Sunday
with her daughter, Mrs. James De-

Shazer, of Flrwood.
Some of the farmers are thinking of

selling their farms for renting would
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foxtail
!.No one line of medicines
have been so popular before as

Rexall
Remedies

They are
known from
Coast to Coast
and the one best storeNX&Sl
in each city or town
is appointed selling
agents for them. We
have every confidence
irftrese products be-

cause we know the
ingredents contained
in each one. 1

EASTERN CLACKAMAS
be cheaper than paying such high
taxes.

8PRINGWATER.

There are several cases of la grippe
in this vicinity and a few cases of
pneumonia have been reported. John
Moyer la ill with the latter malady
but Is improving. William Beard la
down with la grippe and In the doctor's
care, and Mrs. Matilda Neal Is HI.

Sidney Smith, of Orchards, Wash.,
was married a few days ago 10 Miss
Tyson and brought the bride for a
visit to the old home in Springwater.
After spending a few days here the
couple left for their home In Orchards.

The Springwater Grange installed
officers at the meeting last Saturday,
Mrs. Bates, past master, and Deputy
Chitwood officiating.

SANDYi

George Ketch and wife who recently
sold their store to a Portland man,
have returned to Vancouver, where
they formerly lived.

Mrs. M. M. Reid and children have
taken up their home here with Rev.
M. Reid. Mrs. Reid has been in Cali-

fornia all Winter for her health and Is
much improved.

The remodeling of the drugstore ha8
been completed. An order room waa
built, the prescription counter moved
back and refinished and a display
balcony added.

OREGON APPLES AGAIN.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. The fin-

est apples in the markets of this city
today are Spltzenbergs and Yellow
Newtons from Hood River. They are
prominently displayed In the window
of a local dealer and readily sell at
10 centa each. In the same window
are various varieties of apples from
other states, but even the uninformed
can see the superiority of the Oregon
product. According to the dealer,
Oregon apples are the most satisfac-
tory fruit he has ever handled, on ac-

count of their splendid keeping qual-

ity and superior flavor.

WILL SEND MEN EAST.

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., Feb. 22.

The Yakima County Horticultural Un- -

Ion trustees held a meeting Saturday
at which resolutions provIdHjig.-jlo- r the
marketing 01 rruit tne coming seasuu
through its own salesmen, avoiding
consignment or auction, were unani-
mously adopted.

DANDRUFF AND ITCHING

SCALP YIELD TO

THIS TREATMENT.
Why experiment trying to drive the

dandruff germ from underneath the
skin with greasy lotions or fancy
hair dressing when Huntley Bros. Co.
Drug Store guarantees ZEMO and
ZEMO SOAP to entirely rid tho scalp
of the germ life that causes the
trouble. ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP can
be obtained in any city or town lu
America and are recognized the be?,
and most economical treatment for
all affections of the skin or scalp
whether on Infant or grown person.
One shampoo with ZEMO SOAP and
application of ZEMO will stop itching
and cleonso the scalp of dandruff and
scurf.

Wo Invito you to try ZEMO and
ZEMO SOAP and If not entirely sat,
is Red we will re fund your money.

Huntley Bros. Co. Drug Store.


